Introduction
Assessments of coral reef communities in marine pro tected areas (MPA) in the Philippines are important in monitoring reef health condition towards conservation of biodiversity (see Philreefs, 2003) . However, the assess ments are mostly localized and conducted over diminutive spatial and temporal scales. Most of the data available include percent covers of benthic lifeforms as well as fish composition, abundance and biomass from surveys conducted within MPA sites. MPAs located nearby each other are also frequently treated separately thus spatial continuity is not established. Changes in the distribution and abundance of corals must be reflected in changes in their spatial patterns (Bradbury and Young, 1983 ).
This study is part of a 7year program aimed at con serving biological diversity in four focal areas in the 
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Study Areas
The 
Reef Substrate Characterization
Benthic lifeform cover was determined using the LIT or line intercept technique (English et al. 1994) . Measurements of other physical features in each station are discussed in Campos (2008) .
Data Analysis
Univariate analysis was employed to examine varia bility in live hard coral (LHC) and total algae (DCA＋ Other Algae) within MPAs and between MPA sites.
Variogram analysis was used to investigate the effect of distance on the variation in LHC between survey sites using the Surfer 8 software. Variograms characterize the spatial continuity or roughness in a data set (Barnes, 1991) and was calculated according to:
where γ is a measure of between-site variability, h is the distance (lag) between two locations, N (h) is the number of pairs of positions (data points) (xi; xi＋h), xi is the position of the survey sites and Z(xi) is the value of LHC at location xi (Armstrong et al. 1992 ).
All percentage data were expressed as proportions and arcsintransformed (Zar, 1996) , to stabilize variance, be fore analyses were performed.
Results and Discussion
Surigao del Sur
Live hard coral cover ranged from 21 to 87% across all stations in Surigao del Sur (Table 1) with high LHC cover in Auqui and General Is (Fig. 3) . Uba MPA showed the lowest LHC cover (mean＝37.2%) and was dominated mostly by DCA, other algae and other biota (Table 1) .
Differences are shown between inshore MPAs, which have relatively low LHC cover and high DCA and algal cover (Fig. 4) , and the three island MPAs, which exhibited a much higher LHC cover (Fig. 3) . The low LHC in in shore MPAs may be an effect of greater exposure to anthropogenic activities, i.e pollution and siltation, com pared with the relatively pristine waters surrounding island reefs which are subjected to better flushing as an effect of their distance from the coast. High LHC cover was particularly observed in Auqui and General Island
MPAs in which most of the stations surveyed belong to the upper 30% of the country's reefs that are considered in good health (Gomez et al. 1994 ). On the whole, mean live hard coral cover across all 60 stations was 50%, illustrating that the area is considered to be in fair to good reef health (Gomez et al. 1994 ).
Except for Adlay, total algal cover (DCA＋other algae) was low in the Island MPAs (Auqui and General Is.)
relative to higher cover exhibited by the inshore MPAs (Fig. 4) . The highest values were observed in Adlay (42%) and in Uba (40%) ( Table 1 ). Both sites have extensive reef flats while the latter has, additionally, narrow reef slope portions. This factor may have contributed to algal formation in the flats extending to the reef portions.
Highest LSC cover was exhibited by Carrascal (mean＝ 11%) whereas lowest cover was recorded in Auqui and General Is. (both with mean＝1%) (Table 1) . Along with LSC, percent cover for DC, other biota and abiotic com ponent altogether contributed 17% to total benthic cover in Surigao del Sur.
Danajon Bank, Bohol
Average live hard coral cover ranged from 21 to 54% across all MPA sites in Danajon Bank, Bohol (Table 2) . Sag and Bantigue MPAs exhibited relatively high LHC Table 1 Summary of benthic cover (%) in the 6 MPA sites in Surigao del Sur, Philippines, as a mean of ten 50 m line transects.
cover (two times higher) than in the other MPA sites (Table 2 and Fig. 5 ). Although all sites are contained within a double barrier reef system, the significantly high LHC cover shown by Sag and Bantigue MPAs may be attributed to the rather small size of their reef areas and the island itself (Fig. 5) thus the lower population size and lesser exposure to anthropogenic activities.
Total algal cover (DCA＋other algae) was lowest in Bantigue (9%) and Sag (14%), which have high LHC cover, and was high in the other 4 sites with low LHC cover (Figs. 5-6). As in the case of Surigao del Sur, relatively high total algal estimates in Cataban (28%), Pinamgo (25%), and BilangBilangan (20%) may be due to the factor of having extensive tidal reef flats extending to the reef portions.
On the other hand, live soft coral (LSC) cover was generally low (0-14%) in this portion of Danajon Bank, along with DC and other biota (Table 2) .
In contrast to sites surveyed in Danajon Bank (Table 2) with an overall mean of 36%. During the dive surveys, reefs in most stations were observed to be patchily dis tributed along sandy bottoms. This apparently contributed to low biotic and high abiotic cover estimates.
Data Analysis
For Surigao del Sur, the one way ANOVA showed sig nificant within-MPA variability in LHC (average dis tance between transects＝200-300 m) for some sites, but also showed significant between-MPA differences in LHC cover for other sites (ANOVA, p＝0.0006) (Fig. 7) . Inter estingly, Auqui MPA, with the highest mean LHC, was found to be significantly different only from the inshore MPAs, Capandan, Carrascal and Uba, but was not sig nif icantly different from the other two island MPAs, Adlay and General Island. A similar pattern was observed in the subtropical reefs in Eastern Australia where a significant difference in coral cover was observed between inshore sites and island sites (Harriot et al. 1994) . Adlay MPA, which is the only island MPA closest to the mainland and more exposed to anthropogenic disturbance, was not sig nificantly different from any of the five other MPAs.
In Danajon Bank, however, the same analysis revealed very little variation in LHC cover among sites within the study area (Fig. 8) . Univariate analysis was also applied to test levels of variability on total algal cover (DCA＋Other algae) in the different MPA sites. No significant difference was observed between MPA sites in both Surigao del Sur (Fig. 9) and Danajon Bank, Bohol (Fig. 10 ) and variability in total algal cover was rather low.
To get an idea on the effect of distance on live hard coral cover, the variogram analysis was employed. Results showed spatial autocorrelation up to 2 km in Surigao del Sur (Fig. 11 ) and up to 0.8 km in Danajon Bank, Bohol (Fig. 12) . Somehow, a linear relation of variability with distance is exhibited in both areas but the experimental variograms seem to be rather wavy or inconsistent . This pattern may indicate that at certain distances Variability is high in both survey areas, but at least in terms of LHC, there is significantly high variability within MPA sites, particularly in inshore areas where they may be more exposed to additional stresses like those caused by wave actions and possible siltation. MPAs in the is lands are largely located on the leeward side of islands.
Variability is not so much a function of distance than it is a function of local physical habitat structure, such as islands vs. main land coast, leeward vs. exposed, and prox imity to circulation in open waters.
Measuring variability of coral assemblages across different scales i.e. finer scale (within several meters in a 50m line transect) is recommended. An understanding of how coral assemblages vary through space will help in devising sampling strategies essential in tracking the dynamics of coral reefs (Murdoch and Aronson, 1999) and in a way help in effectively managing reef MPAs in the country. 
